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Make your brand 
glow with these
skincare beauty
insights.

Want to put together Roundel™ has insights We surveyed 2,955 Target guest 

a media campaign that can help you nail respondents in September 2020 to 

that shines in front of down the right approach learn about their skincare habits and 

skincare consumers? for any skincare routine. how they approach buying facial 
skincare products.

General Results

Target guests like to get in a groove with their current skincare 
routine, with most using cleansers and moisturizers.
Guests are also loyal to the brands they buy across skincare products,

with the exception of as many as 57.4% of guests often switching brands

for skincare masks.

Which types of products do you use as part of your current skincare routine?
The top responses from guests were:

76%

Cleanser

45%

Daytime
moisturizer

37%

Anti-aging
moisturizer



Within these product types, do you tend to buy the same brand each time 
you purchase – for example, when buying facial cleansers, do you always 
buy the same brand of cleanser?

General Results

Always
buy the
same brand 

Generally buy 
the same brand, 
but not always

Often 
switch
brands

Cleanser 34.6% 49.8% 15.6%

Toner 37.8% 44.4% 17.8%

Anti-aging moisturizer 30.2% 48.8% 21.0%

Daytime moisturizer 36.9% 46.8% 16.2%

Nighttime moisturizer 31.8% 49.2% 19.1%

General purpose

moisturizer

31.9% 48.6% 19.6%

Serum 29.4% 44.8% 25.8%

Eye cream 28.2% 45.0% 26.8%

Skincare masks 9.7% 33.0% 57.4%

Acne Treatment 34.0% 47.7% 18.4%

Other 43.5% 36.1% 20.4%



General Results

The trade-o� between price and healthy skin may be worth it for our guests, 
with the majority of our guests willing to pay more for brands recommended 
by dermatologists, as well as skincare brands that contain clean ingredients.

61%
of guests are more 
likely to pay more
for dermatologist

recommended

51%
for “clean” 
ingredients

40%
for recommended
by beauty experts

38%
for natural
ingredients

Think about the skincare brands you use. Rate your level of agreement with 
the following statements. (Strongly Agree to Strongly Disagree)

Strongly
Agree

Agree Somewhat
Agree

Neither Agree
nor Disagree

Somewhat
Disagree Disagree

Strongly
Disagree

I am loyal to the
skincare brands that I use

23% 30% 28% 11% 5% 3% 1%

All skincare brands
perform roughly the same 2% 5% 18% 12% 26% 23% 14%

Natural and oraganic
brands are higher quality 6% 12% 20% 40% 11% 8% 2%

I am willing to pay more for 
skincare brands that are derma-
tologist recommended

10% 22% 29% 23% 9% 5% 2%

I am willing to pay more
for skincare brands that are
certi�ed “clean”

9% 19% 23% 31% 9% 7% 2%

I am willing to pay
more for skincare brands that 
are recommended by
beauty experts

5% 12% 23% 32% 12% 11% 5%



Impact of the Pandemic

Facial Skincare Trends During The Pandemic

 

  

64.0%

59.8%

49.9% 50.7%

39.9%

61.1%

47.9%

38.7%

1.8%

22.8%

7.2%

19.7%

47.5%

58.1%

4

Many guests will still shop for facial skincare like 
they did before, even if it means doing the shopping 
online.

Many guests are shopping More guests ordering products 
for facial skincare products to be delivered to their homes, 
at mass retailers like Target 48-58% of respondents had
a similar amount compared less facial skincare in-person
to pre-pandemic shopping trips

What changes have you made in how you shop for facial skin care since Covid-19?

Less Often About the Same More Often

Delaying
purchases
of skincare
products

18.0%

21.1%

In person 
shopping
trips for
facial
skincare

2.6%

In person
shopping
at beauty
retailers

2.0%

Shopping 
online with 
store 
pick-up

29.6%

Shopping 
online with
shipping to 
home

44.8%

Shopping
for facial
skincare at
dollar
retailers

9.1%   49.2%

Shopping
for facial
skincare at 
dollar
retailers

13.2%

Shopping
at a
department 
store makeup
counter

1.5%

Many guests will still shop for facial skincare like 
they did before, even if it means doing the shopping 
online.



Impact of the Pandemic

From which of these retailers do you tend to purchase facial skin products?

77% Target

29% Ulta

27% Amazon

25% Walmart

20% Sephora

16% Walgreens

16% Department stores

15% CVS

12% Other

10% Club Store

9% Established online skincare

8% Smaller, niche online retailers

- Dollar stores

Thinking about these retailers, where you purchased facial skincare products in the 
past 3 months, how did you make your purchases?

70%

In person / in store
at a mass retailer 
or drugstore (like 
Target,Walgreems,
CVS...

26%

Orders from 
Amazon, sent to 
home

 

12%

Ordered online 
from a mass 
retailer or
drugstore and 
picked up at
store

10%

From a small “indie” 
brand or online only 
retailer

9%

In person / in store
at a department
store (like Kohl’s, 
Macy’s, 
Bloomingdale’s) 

17%

In person at a 
beauty retailer
(like Sephora
or ULTA)

8%

 Others

14%

Ordered online 
from a mass 
retailer without 
same-day personal
shopper delivery

2%

Ordered online 
from a mass
retailer with 
same-day
personal shopper
delivery (Ships)



New Product Purchasers

In the last year, 20.9% of respondents have
purchased a new product that they have not
tried before.
Our guests look to change up their skincare routine with new products. Of guests who 
have purchased a new product in the last year, 56.4% purchased a type of product that 
was not previously part of their skincare routine.

Also, don’t forget why guests buy skincare products in the �rst place. While samples 
seem like a natural incentive to get guests to try new products, products that address 
facial skincare needs was the top response for trying a new product overall. 

We asked 550 total respondents, "What was the last type of item that you 
purchased to add to your facial skin care routine?"

moisturizer

cream

Cleanser
Anti-aging
moisturizer

Eye

General
purpose

moisturizer

112

105

43

41

40

Night time

Acne
Treatment

Skincare
masks

Daytime
moisturizer

Toner

Others

Serum

39

37

36

33

32

32

There were 550 total respondents for this portion of the survey (guests who had recently added a new product to Note:
their routine) and the numbers indicate which product was the last one that they added to their routine.



New Product Purchasers

What led you to try that new product? 

Recommendation from an in�uencer11% or beauty expert

Product addresses my facial17% skincare needs

13% Product sample

12% Other

11% Recommendation from a friend

9% Ingredients in product

8% Item on Sale

6% Recommendation from a dermatologist or doctor

5% Looking for a lower cost alternative

3% Coupon from online sites or apps,
Target app, newspaper or other…

3% Advertisement (TV commercial, magazine ad, etc.)

2% Appealing Packaging

Was the new product a
new addition or a replacement
of an existing product in your
routine?    

Replacement

New Addition

56.4%

43.6%



New Product Purchasers

Average Age

New skincare brand purchasers 
skew younger and female.
We asked Target shoppers:
In the last year, have you tried a new skincare brand that you have not tried 
before? In our breakdown of answers, we saw:

39 Years
Old

Said Yes
44 Years

Old

Said No

Gender

Female
Yes
24.9%

No
75.91%

Male
Yes
13.15%

No
86.85%



New Product Purchasers

And here’s what led guests to try 
something new:
For those who o�er anti-aging or general-purpose moisturizers, provide
samples to drive trial, with 20% or more of guests indicating that they would 
purchase one of those products as a result of a sample.

Cleanser Toner Anti-aging
moisturizer

Daytime
moisturizer

Nighttime
moisturizer

General
purpose

moisturizer

Serum Eye
cream

Skincare
masks

Acne
Treatment

Other

Advertisement (TV commercial, 
magazine ad, etc.)

3% 3% 5% 3% 3% 0% 3% 7% 3% 0% 3%

Coupon from online sites or 
apps, Target app, newspaper
or other print media

2% 3% 5% 3% 3% 2% 1% 2% 3% 15% 0%

Product sample 13% 14% 20% 6% 3% 23% 17% 10% 14% 9% 8%

Ingredients in product 6% 19% 10% 3% 19% 7% 9% 5% 3% 15% 10%

Item on Sale 12% 5% 8% 9% 6% 14% 8% 10% 0% 0% 10%

Appealing Packaging 3% 3% 3% 6% 0% 0% 2% 2% 3% 3% 3%

Recommendation
from a friend

12% 5% 10% 16% 6% 9% 12% 17% 14% 9% 13%

Recommendation from an 
in�uencer or beauty expert

8% 16% 10% 16% 13% 9% 13% 7% 14% 9% 13%

Recommendation from a 
dermatologist or doctor 6% 0% 5% 6% 16% 7% 3% 7% 11% 9% 3%

Product addresses my facial 
skincare needs 21% 16% 13% 16% 9% 14% 18% 15% 17% 18% 15%

Looking for a lower cost
alternative 4% 3% 8% 6% 3% 7% 4% 2% 3% 3% 8%

Other 12% 14% 5% 9% 19% 7% 10% 15% 17% 9% 15%



New Product Purchasers

So, how can your skincare brand capture 
new customers?

Overall, only 20% of the skincare audience is looking for new products at 
1 a given time. To capture the attention of new buyers, it’s worth trying out 

more tailored audience messaging that captures why guests would want 
to purchase a new product, such as messaging around addressing skin 
care needs.

2 When creating messaging, keep in mind that product purchasers guests 
tend to be younger and are more likely to be female.

56% of respondents purchasing a new product are purchasing a type
3 of product that does not currently exist in their skincare routine.

The most common products in guests' skincare routine are cleansers and 
moisturizers, so there’s opportunity to market eye cream, toner, masks, 
acne treatments and serums to new guests.

Appendix

If you want to capture new beauty guests, you should target younger females, 

and focus on how that product addresses her skincare needs (unless you’re

selling  moisturizer, then use a sample).

Who did we talk to?

2,955
Target guest respondents

550
purchased a new product

1 Gender

53%
Female

10%
Male

37%
Did not
respond

84%
Of respondents who 
shared their gender,
84% were female

77%
The Target guest also
skews female, 77% of 
known guests in the last 
three months were female

2 Ethnic Background
63% White/Caucasian

10% Hispanic/Latino

8% Multi-Ethnic

6% Asian

8% Black/African American

6% Prefer not to say

2% Other

Survey respon- Over-represented Under-represented 
dents closely in Multi-ethic Hispanic/Latino
matched overall 8% v. 2.8% US 10% v. 18.5% US 
US population Census Census



Appendix

3 Income
Median household income of respondents was 
between $75K and $100K, similar to the Target 
guest median income

Largest job categories: Homemaker, Education, 
and Healthcare

1

98
156

289

495

453

384

193

15K-25K

25K-35K 50K-75K

75K-100K

100K-125K 15

65

<15K

82
61

78

432

4 Region
Overall regional distribution matched fairly well to that of 
the overall population

• Midwest overrepresented at 27% v. US Census 21%

146

23

78

35K-50K 125K-150K

0K-175K

175K-200K

200K-225K

225K-250K

>250K

Prefer
not to_
answer

Cleanser

Which types of products do you use as part of your current skincare routine?

76%

Daytime
moisturizer

45%

Anti-aging
moisturizer

37%

General purpose
moisturizer

34%

Nighttime
moisturizer

31%

Skincare
masks

29%

Toner

28%

Serum

26%

Acne
Treatment

25%

Others

6%

Eye cream

29%

31%
South

26%
West

27%
Midwest

16%
Northeast

0.5%
Did not
respond




